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MAILA
Germ Infected

Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps
and marshy regions of the country, but whereye there is
bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous
vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp
cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease,
which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by the
biood and transmitted to every part of the body. Then
you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy p.nd
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer--
tinn art flnmp rif tti 1rlrt,-oV- 1 ffrfe t tiJ AnfoAl1i'Mv
malady. As the disease progresses and
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the germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, under its tonic effect debilitated
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S. S. S. is
. a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant andharmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any special informa-

tion your This will cost you nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA

A Barak: Account
Promotes Credit, establishes responsi-
bility and results in security. It is your
Best Friend. Start one today.

4

IL E. CASTEEL,

constitution

PER. CENT paid on deposits in
Savings department of

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

L. D. MTJDGE,
Vice President.

CentralTrust $ Baijk
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE
Capital Stock. 10O.OC0- - Foot Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-

ment, whieh is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian Conservator of Estates.

Receiver assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial
a'gent for non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.
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Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing' but the best of material aad
our work is guaranteed to be first--
class In every respect, if you are in
need of a set of teeth call and te our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings
Bone filling
Platinum filling SUC
Silver fillings SOC
Gold fillings, f 1 and up $1,00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
Set of teeth, $5 and up 5,00
fl5 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location-Off- ice

1607 Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND. --

Over Bpeidel's Drug Btor.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency
Established 1874.

Rmerisan Ins. Co Newark, N. 7.
Continental ...New York
'Agricultural New York
Traders Ins. Co. - Chicago, Til.

r-i- on Ins: Co Philadelphia, Pa.
L.kford Ins. Co Iioekford, HI.
Security Ins. Co. .. .New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Kockford, 111.
- - Office, rjom 3, Buford block.
fcs aa consistent with security.

MERCHANTS'
Information Birea.vi
Directories of North South Da-
kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Pe-lor- ia

and Chicago. Records are kert
tof people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady
Davenport.
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H. B. 6IMM0N,
Cashier

A TRIUMPH OF
TAILORING

the princely Prince Albert
bearing this famous mark

MAKERS v.c NEW YORK

A ready-to-we- ar frock coat
that you cannot distinguish
from one made to your order.
Thibets, vicunas, unfinished
worsteds, double -- shrunk in
the BENJAMIN establishment
Fit individual and perfect,
being measured on a model
of your figure. Styles from
New York and London fash-

ioners. Hand-shape- d and
hand-tailore- d by salaried
specialists in sanitary shops.

BENJAMIN White and Fancy
Washable Waistcoats, too. The

Erice is right. Your money
if anything goes wrong.

We alone sell this famous apparel.

THE LONDON
" You Know Us.

2
IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eig- ht Thousand Dollar Paid
for a Fancy Jot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade
tooacco ever made in tne Went by a
cigar manufacturer was made last

V ednesday by Frank P. Liewis. Teoria
III., for his celebrated Single Binder
cigar, a written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be fancy
selected tobacco. This, no doubt,
mates the .Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United States of tobacco
of so high a grading. Herald -- Tran.
aorqpt, Dec 1, jsos.

" Turns Back Time in Ita Flieht."
El A HeahH scalp dla-- fl ft B?C

" w and curei dandruff. 0
yonttiful color, auantlt--tllli SI and Not

11 1" f i I 1 lldre. Send 5c. ;ruffmmBgn tor
tviftlf tn PTTILO HAY CO.. 230 Lafavott at..
Kewuk, li. J. "tATgo 60c. botUaa at drugglsU'.

T. H. TITO uA3, DruTgist.

OOWT BE FOOLED!
Tike iha eenulae, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only ty Madion Md'
cine Co., Madison, Wii. H
kee-- you wul. Our trade
murk cut on each package.
Price, 35 --cents, rivvcr oa
tn bulk. Accept tio ubu

THE AEGUS, FRIDAY, NOVE3IBEI? 20, 1903.

DAVENPORT DOTS
At 1) o'clock Wednesday forenoon,

at the home' of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Uurmeister, 1334 West
Third street, after a loitg illness, oc-

curred the death of Martin 1$. Uur-
meister, the Seventh and Fillmore
streets butcher, in the'JSth year of his
a-;- Monday evening the ambulance
had to be called to take him from the
meat market to his home, and from
that prostration the man never re-

covered. Deceased was born and
reared in this city, ami is survived by
his wife, 'Cora, and one son Harry, be-

sides his parents, two brothers, Hu- -
dolph and Walter, and one sister,
Miss Laura Uurnieister. all residents
of this city.

o
At lier home in Clinton Monday

night occurred the death of Mrs. Lou
I), l'eck, well known in this city,
where she was formerly in the millin
ery business.' Mrs. l'eck was promin
ent as an organizer of the Knights
and Ladies of the Golden Precept. She
was at Carroll, la., and was brought
home in a fainting condition. She was
42 years of age. She was buried from
the First Methodist church in Clinton,
with interment at Springdale ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon. .lames W
Ferris of this citv is a brother of the
deceased.

o
At the home of the bride's parents

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. .Nutting, at 1U47

College avenue, at high noon Wednes
day, Kev. W. II. Dlancke of St. Paul's
English Lutheran church otliciatiii"-- .

occurred the nuptials of Adolph II
Holland, of the Davenport Furniture
company's store, and Miss Clara Dels
ma Nutting, a graduate of the Daven-
port high school and a young lady of
much personal charm. Out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nut
ting, of Kock Island. Miss Mabel Speer
of Princeton, Miss Irene Snyder, of
Donahue, and Mr. anil Mrs. A. L. Falk- -

inburtr, of Malcom. la. After an
elaborate wedding banquet the couple
left on ;ui afternoon train for the west
upon a Honeymoon trip, anil will be at
home after Dec. f$ at lt47 College
avenue.

o
The majority of meat dealers in

Davenport hae acceded to the de
mands of the meat cutters" union and
will sell no more meat on Sundav
from next Sunday until the first Sun-
day in May. of 1004. Some few deal-
ers have decided to continue their
business as in the pa.--t, but the union
is in hopes that the new movement
mav be made general before manv
weeks has elapsed.

O

The Mueller Lumber company shut
down its sawmill after Wednesday's
cut, the cold weather making it im
possible for the men to work longer
to advantage, or under conditions
that would draw a f ul! complement of
men to the saws and the other sta
tions in the null. Sawmills are not
built to r'hn in the winter, but the
Mueller mill is doing the ntxt thing
to it. by commencing very early ar.d
running unusually late.

The Champion Manufacturing com-
pany helil its annual meeting Wednes
day evening at 21 1 Harrison street
and decided to double the working
capacity of the factory down in D'aek
Hawk. The old officers anil directors
were reelected as follows: President,
.Max Silberstein; vice president, Dr,
Aug. IJindler; secretary and treas
urer, Martin Silberstein: directors.
Max Silberstein. Dr. Aug Uimller. Mar
tin Silberstein. Emil Silberstein. Louis
Silberstein, Andreas Anderson and M.
Kramer.

o
The new committee of the Outing

club tor the ensuing year are an
nounced as follows: Finance, .loe IJ
Lane, A. P. Doe and P. T. Iturrows;
house and grounds. II. C. Hanssen.
Mrs. F. W. Miller and A. Tredick;
rules. .1. Clark Hall, Victor L. Littig,
and Mrs. George L. Maker: entertain
ment. S. 1. Lafferty, II. C. Hanssen and
Dr. J. W. Wat.ek; games, Victor L.
Littig, J. Clark Hall and S. It. Laf
ferty; membership. P. T. Iturrows, .Joe
II. Lane and Mrs. T. W. Miller; execu
tive committee, A. Tredick, .loe 12.

Lane, It. C. Hanssen. .1. Clark Hall, S
It. Laffertv. Victor Littig and P. T.
Iturrows.

o

If Hans Thonlsen is at the bottom
of the Mississippi river, as many be
lieve, then the police of Davenport
are mistaken. They believe that the
boy, the last sign of whom was seen
when his hat and coat were found on
a launch on the river a week ago Sun-
day, is alive and well. Moreover there
is evidence that would seem to sub
stantiate this iew of the case. In
the first place the continued dragging
of the river by Officer Sanford and hi
assistants resulted in the finding of
not a single clue. Hut more impor-
tant than all this, is the statement
made by a traveling man named Wil
son, who telephoned to the police
station that he had sen the Thordsen
boy at Iowa City. He stated that
he knew the young man when in Dav
enport and could not have been mis
taken. Thordsen wns seated in a ho-

tel in Iowa City and when Wilson
attempted to get. a better look at him.
Thordsen went out. Another report
was communicated to the police last
night to the effect that a couple of
Davenport boys had seen Thordsen at
West Liberty a few days ago.

o
Yesterday. Judge Bollinger called

the case of $4. M. Keynolds vs. John W.
Buck. The case is one involving the
first automobile litigation in the city,
which on account of the lack of laws
or ordinances governing the regula-in- g

the vehicles, will prove interesting
whatever the-- outcome. It is alleged
by the plaintiff that about 5 o'clock

on the evening of July 23, 1902, the
day on which occurred the Elks' car-
nival parade, a decorated automobile
carelessly propelled by the son of the
defendant and occupied by several
persons, frightened the horse Mr. Uey-nol- ds

was driving, with the result that
the hardware man was thrown from
his seat and out onto the pavement.
Mr. Reynolds alleges that as a result
of the accident he was laid up for sev-

eral months, lie sustained the frac-
ture of three ribs and other .hurts
and bruises which caused him to suf-
fer intense pain, and loss of time and
business, for all of which he asks
$20,000 damages.

o
Edward Collins, for years in news-

paper work in this city and lately with
McClure Jt Co., is on his way west
to again engage in work in his for-
mer connection here.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
Getting Her Money's Worth.

"I would like a pair of heel plates
put on these shoes, please, and I'll take
some new laces, too," remarked a

woman recently, walking into
a downtown shoe shop. After the heel
plates had been attached and the old
strings replaced by new ones she walk-
ed to the rear of the store, climbed up
into the big chair that was standing In
one corner and had her boots cleaned
and polished by the negro attendant
until they shone like patent leather.
Then, with a thank you to the cleric,
she walked out, explaining volubly to
her companion:

"These are the greatest people to
buy shoes from In the city. They keep
your shoes shlned free, and it isn't a
little, thin commuter's shine, with no
varnish around the edge of the soles,
but a good one that makes the boots
absolutely impervious to water, so you
don't have to buy rubbers, and thns
you save half a dollar. Besides, they
keep you in laces, and I do wear out
shoe strings so fast that it Is quite a
saving for me In the course of the year.
Then when I buy a pair of dross shoes
I always have the buttons put on with
patent fasteners free of charge, you
understand and so I feel that I get my
money's worth every time I make a
purchase in the store." New York
Times.

The Nice Thins He Said.
"I'm not given to flattery," drawled

Mr. Staylate. "I don't make a point to
say nice things to girls"

"No? I'm sure that was a nice thing
you said to me earlier in the evening,"
replied Miss Itord. with a yawn.

"What wns that?"
"You remarked that you didn't have

long to stay, you kuow." Philadelphia
Ledger.

1 Resented.
"Prisoner, why did you strike this

man?"
"If you please, your honor, he came

to me suddenly and said, 'How old is
Ann?' "

"Well, what hurt did that do?"
"Why, you see, your honor. Ana is

my wife." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

o Thanka.

rfS
Pclite OKI Stranger (very nearsight-

ed) Pardon Jne, madAtn. but I think
you've dropped one of your parcels.

Tiot Forgetting;.
"You should remember that ycu are

the servant of the people."
"I do remember it." replied Senator

Sorghum, Vand I don't believe that
my ocassional perquisites are propor-
tionately any larger thaa those exacted
by my own domestic employees."--

Washington Star.

Rent Thrift.
Old Joaes I hope that young fellow

is .thrifty. . Mollle. Every young man

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY .

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child ?

There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion. .

We'll send too a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

MOLINE MENTION
Friends in Moline will be interested

in the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Bessie Tyler, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Tyler, formerly well-kuow- n

residents of East Moline. now
of Havana, Cuba, to George Kobert-son- ,

a prominent young dentist, also
of Havana. The ceremony took place
at 4 o'i-loc- Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 11, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Akens, in Key West, Fla. The young
couple will make their home in Ha-

vana.
o

C. IJ. Stephens is back from a visit
at Washington, where he attended the
National Foundry men's association,
and was made vice president of the
fifth district and member of the ad-

ministrative board.

Willard Hosford, rton of Mr. and
Mrs. Schiiler Hosford, has won a high
honor at Yale, in being one of the
few members of the junior class to be
elected to the D. K. E. fraternity this
week. These elections are made an-
nually by the fraternities, of which
the D. K. E. is one of the most noted.

o
Wednesday evening five young men

in the city walked into the Janes res-
taurant en Third avenue and each or-
dered a sumptuous' meal. The waiter
got busy and soon had the meals out
011 the tables, but the five young men
were nowhere to be seen. Thefood
became cold and still the men did not
show up, so Officers Carlmark and
Claire were notified of the trick. It
was not long before the five fellows
were being led back by the ears and
forced to settle for the meals they
did not eat.

o
Charles Miller was picked up uncon-

scious Wednesday evening on Four-
teenth street in front of No. 1 fire
station. He had fallen off a load of
wood and struck the wheel with his
head. Dr. Wessel was called and
found that he had sustained a frac-
ture of the left shoulder bone. He
was removed to his home at Twenty-fourt- h

street ami Fourth avemr but
is resting nicely now.

Wednesday afternoon implement
molders of the Moline Plow company
received circulars from Charles Ste-
phens, superintendent of the plant,
inviting the men to meet him at his
office Wednesday evening to discuss
the situation. Mr. Stephens made the
molders a proposition to come back
to work, as he wanted to put the
foundry into operation again, and the
men will answer as to their action on
the matter this evening.

o
In anticipation of the time when

Moline will be on the river in truth,
anil when shipping facilities by-wate-

will be open after the lock is cut
through the government dani. local
factories are looking ahead to ship-
ping their products by water to Eur-
ope and South America. Already one
of the companies has sought prices
upon barges which will carry tons of
implements in a safe passage down
the river to the mouth, where the bur-
den will be loaded upon ocean-goin- g

vessels and sent onward to the rich
market of South America or the
growing field of trade in European
countries. ' All of the big factories
here have a sea wall, which is admira-
bly adapted for river shipping, as the
barges could be lined up along the
tail rare and implements loaded direct-
ly from the factories onto the boats.

Contractor A. C. Stouff'er has se
cured of E. D. Kohn the store build
ing on Third avenue formerly oceu
pied by Mrs. Sarah Wolst encrof t's
Phoenix restaurant. He will remodel
the first floor for the installation of
bowling alleys. Work will begin at
once on an addition of 27 by 7. feet
to the rear, making the total length
of the building lO'.l feet. Four full
length alleys will be installed by the
Brunswick-ltalk- e Collender people.
and anyone who knows Abe's tate in
the matter of alleys will realize that
only the most perfect workmanship
and best of material will be permit-
ted. The alleys will be completed and
ready for use about a week befoYe
Christmas, with every convenience
that the bowler could desire.

Enos Spencer has returned to Lou-
isville, Ky., and G. W. Elliott to Bur-
lington. Iowa, for short stays pending
further developments in the financial
crash of .1. W. Warr anil the proceed-
ings instituted against him. They
will return in time to be present at
the preliminary hearing next Wednes-
day. A lull in developments of the
Warr case follows the bankruptcy ac-

tion and the naming of D. A. Sehuler
as receiver for the printing plant.
The work of investigating the books
continues under Examiner Dunlap.

should save a quarter of his salary ev-
ery week.

Mollie Jones Oh, Algy does better
than that, papa. Some weelts he saves
half a dollar. Puck.

:' game Thlnflr.
"They say a man is known by his as-

sociates."
"Yes, or if he isn't known he is at

least suspected by them." Kansas City
Journal.

Oh, These Yonn Men!
Glary Beautiglrl Oh, but momma

objects to kissing!
Jack Swift Well. I am not kissing

vour minima, am I? Town Topics.

Bad Grammar.
"Do not say you are 'broke, George,

dear. Say 'broken.' "
"People would think I was cracked."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

n
Don't Be a, Mocm-Skin- er

We Are Not Moonshine Outfitters
But handle a line of goods that will bear inspection under (he glori-
ous light of day. Our Blankets are ALL WOOL; full size, manufac-
tured by the celebrated DAVENPORT WOOLEN MILLS CO. We sell
th BKOMLEY BUGS which are the best that can be produced by
the most expert skilled labor. WAIT FOB OUB SALESMAN, an J
don't be MISLED by the fluency of others who offer nn INFEBIOII
OA'ALITY of goods at a lower price. OUB PB1CES are net the low-
est but our standard of QUALITY eclipses anything offered at the
insignificant rate of

25 Cents Per Week.
Candy for the CKildren.

Every Saturday night from this date till Christinas we will give
a small package of candy to children (each child of the family) who
bring their parents to our store between the hours of f and '. p. m.
(on Saturday's only), you don't have to make a purchase, candy is
free, as above.

WE SELL Parlor Lamps. Clothes Wringers, Lace and Tapestry
Curtains, Tapestry, Table and Couch Covers, Smyrna and Axminster
Bugs, Art Squares to cover the whole room. Parlor Mantel, Alarm and
office Clocks, Dining and CentcrTables. Booking Chairs, Iron Beds.
Springs and Mattresses. Photo Albums, Bed Spreads, Imported
French Bevel (Mass Mirrors. Knives, Forks, Sjx.ons and Ladies" Golf
Skirts. We sell a hundred other personal and household specialties
at prices and on terms uneipialed in any other house doing busi-
ness in the three cities. Wait for our salesman or call at once. Notify
us and we will send a salesman to your house with samples.

WE EMPLOY 10 MEN AND 3 WAGONS.

T5he II. B. RIDGLEY MERCHANDISE CO
G. W. HARRIS, Manager 2121 4th Ave., Rock Island

Please notice" that the names of both the proprietor and manager
of this house are printed in plain letters. We have no secrets.

T O V E,
It's nearly stove weather,
and if you need a good
Cook Stove, Ran'ge or
Heater, don't fail to see
our line of

JEWEL
Stoves, thebestand cheap-
est in the market. You
can save from $2 to $6
on a stove by buying
rom us. ." .

Allen, --Myers SrCompany

MEN AND WOMEN. Wake Up!
Is Your Back Weak? Have You Drag-
ging Pains? Are You Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

Have .Vou lost the fire and strength of
youth? Are vou grow ing old too soon '.'

If you have these .symptoms or any
otlier sign of breaking down of your
nerves and vitality, you will find new-lif-

e

in electricity as applied accord-
ing to my system. Dr. Home's treat-
ment is made for you it is the best
way to use electricity. It pours a
gentle stream of life into the weak-
ened narts. It refreshes the nerves,
expands the vital powers, enriches the Services and N-B- Examination
circulation and makes you feel bright, Free,
active and vigorous. You get stronger each day and in a few weeks you

are a new man. stronger and younger in the fire of youth. It is grand,
this method of mine. Business men, professional men, ministers, athletes,

in walk of life who have evermen of national renown, and every man every
used it are praising it.

Are you suffering from physical and vital weakness, rheumatism. lame
back, nervous debility, weak back, bladder and urinary troubles, sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, pool-circulatio-

dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, neuralgia, kidney anJ liver trou-

bles, spots floating before the eyes, palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath, headache, shooting prtins in the chest, back, hips and ankles? Have
you weak lungs or bronchial tubes, female weakness, leuchoi i hoea
(whites), heart trouble, nervous exhaustion, or any evidence of breaking
down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and a permanent cure
in store for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.

Dr. J. Alvin Home,
Booms 40, SO and 51, Mitchell &

. Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7

Davis Block. Old 'Phone 1148. New

tip

House Heating Apparatus

CHANNON,

Pii

11. D., andPhysicians.
Associate

Lynde Building, Bock Island. Illinois.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

for steam or hot water install-

ed, overhauled aud repaired.

We have exceptional facilities

for doing this work in the very

best manner. An early call on

us will insure vour heating

being in complete

working order before cold

weather arrives.

PERRY CO.,
6143. 112 West Seventeenth St


